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Mails arrive and depart at tin* Towanda j
Postoffice as follows.

ARRIVE.

I'hila. N. Y." and Eastern States..4.oo A. m. j
Dusbore Laporte <fce 9.80 "

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo
"

Shcshequin Ac. 11.00 "

New Era &c Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac. Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 r. m.
Leßaysvillc Rome Ac...

" u

Closed mail from Erie A N C R Its 2.30 "

L. V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton Ac 0.00 "

Barclay 0.30
Ll's'd mail fr'mElmirafc ErießßlO.4o "

DKPA RT.

Canton Monrocton Ac 0.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 0.15
Cl's'd ni,l Elmira Erie &N C R RIO.OO "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sncshcquin &c 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P. M.

New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leßaysvillc Rome &c ?'

Dushorc fce 2.45 "

?j. V. way mail North 3.45 '

Nt Y Phil andEastarnStates....7.4s 1

i )flice open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
MoncY Order oflicc open from 8.00 A. M. to

7 00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 0.00 to 10.00 A. M

P. POWELL. I'. M.

It is reported that a charter has been ob-

tained a company formed, to bore for oil on

the south branch of Mehoopaiiv creek. This

branch is famous for trout, as some of our

Towanda hoys can testify. It, empties inlo

the main branch at Forkston, a lively little

village surrounded hv high mountains.

Presiding Elder WILIJOR, of this district,
furnishes the Elniira Adccvlisav a very inter-

esting resume of the condition of the church-
es under his charge, from which we extract

the following:
TOWANDA.

Rev. C. 11. Wright lias been assisted by
Rev. John R. Catliin, of Lockport, N. Y., in
several weeks of earnest revival effort. A good
work has been done. Some thirty or forty
conversions; but, the special feature of Hie

work has been the deepening of Christian ex-
perience and the quickening of conscience on
the part of church members. The pastor i a
faithful, conscientious worker, and wins his
way to the affection of his people and the
profound respect of all. Mrs. Wright is on
the list of sufferers by disease, having been
sick nearly all winter, but she patien ly en-
dures affliction as a good soldier of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

TROY.

is enjoying a line course of lectures under the
auspices of the M. E. Church. Thev are
spoken of in the highest terms. Revs. 1). W.
C. Huntington, D. D., J. E. Williams. E. M.
Mills, M. S. Hard, C. T. Moss, and Prof. J.
I). Phelps are the, lecturers, ltcv. C. L. Cou-
ncil, the pastor, is doing liucly, and the
church is prosperous.

ULSTER

charge, under,the pastorate of Rev. J. C. B.
Mover, is successfully making its way. It
lias raised the apportionment for the pastor's
salary fifty per cent, higher than hereofore.
Revival meetings have been held at Oak Hill
and Milan. The results not reported.

MONROKTON.
The two children of the pastor, Rev. J.

Vanlvirk, are suffering from a severe attack
of scarlet fever, in common willi verv many
other children of the village. The dreadful
scourge badly left a house, where there were
children, unsmitten. But few deaths, how-
ever, have occurred.

CANTON.
A movement is in progress by which the

church is to be repaired and greatly improv-
ed. An expenditure of at leastsl,ooo is to he
made; the audience room great ly enlarged,
and superior facilities afforded for Sunday*
school and other gatherings. Rev. T>. IV.
Smith, the pastor, is<,popular and successful.

ALBANY ANFI OVFCUTQN.
A good revival has resulted front the extra

meetings and pasLoral labors or Rev. ('. E.
Ferguson, pastor,' at New Albany. Nearly
thirty persons have been received into the
church on probation. Extra revival meetings
are also contemplated for the Overton ap-
pointment.

BURLINGTON.
Affairs are moving successfully on this cir-

cuit. The pastor, Rev. Raul Smith, reports
several conversions. One of the old pillars of
the, church, Mr. William Mclvean lias lately
gone to his reward. He was in his prime in
the days when the "Old Church," that still
stands"about half way between West Burling-
ton and the borough! was in its glory. The
old-fashioned high pulpit, ascended by means
of wing stairs, looks queer enough in these
times. The wide gallery round three aides of
llie building holds about as many people as the
lloor, and it was necessary that the pulpit
should he high enough so that the preacher
might see what was going on in the back part

of the gallery, where the lads ami lassos did
mostly congregate. The old church was Tory
guiltless of paint or any other vain and trilling
ornamentation. Hut then the hardy pioneers,
with their families, congregated and listened
to slowing appeals from the lips of the hard
worked itinerants of that clay. The church
stands amid the graves of those who were j
accustomed in their 1if time to gather there. '
Once a year the people from all the surround-1
ing country conic to worship there and tho I
place is considered sacred.

EAST TROY AND COLUMBIA.
The church at East Troy has been greatly

beautilied and improved internally. Rev. I'.
M. Jorolemon, pastor, is beloved Iy the peo-
ple and is ha ving a good year. In the absence,
at present, of Presbyterian services at Colum-
bia X Roads, he now preaches there every
Sunday.

FORWSVILLK.
The stalwart pastor, Rev. E. I). Rawson,

starte'd revival mee tings early in the season at
Ilillsgrove. Ten persons received on proba-
tion are thefrutisof tla* meeting. Ten others
lisve; been received in full membership. A
new organ has been purchased. Brother
Rawson i> one of the* men who will command |

success. Accustomed,previous to his conver-
sion, to tbc rough life of the Texan frontier
as a government employe in th" revenue ser-
vice, he now brings to the service of Christ a
large experience and a courageous heart, lie
is doing good work.

IIOESEIIKADS.
Rev. Silas Rail, pastor, i- holding revival j

meetings at the time of this writing. Several (
conversions have occurred, and the prospects j
good for an extension of the work. A dona- I
tiou of about SIR) was lately received l>v the j
pastor. Everything is moving pleasantly,!
and a good spirit prevails in the church.

LIBERTY COB NEKS.
Mrs. C'huhhitek, wife of tho pastor, Rev. S.

A. Chubbuck, has suffered greatly nearly all
winter, from neuralgia. The pastor has been
eonlincd much at home, doing what was his
first duty in the can* of the sick. The charge,
however, is in good shape and doing well.

Latest, style of Hats and Caps just received
at 31. E. Rosenfield's.

Do you wish to rent a house? I)o you

want a tenant? Advertise in the REVIEW.

You can get everything in the grocery

and canned goods line, except poor and stale
goods, at Swarts & Gordon's. Every article

on their shelves is of the best quality, new
and fresh.

Fit ESI I OYSTEKS, received ditily and for

sale l>v the quart or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S, on
llridge street, for the best live cent cogar.

Fresh oysters, of the best quality, at Jor-

dan's meat market every day.

Teas and coffees of the best grades, fresh
and pure at Swarts & Gordon's.

Every article in the new grocery store of

Swarts fe Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-

ber this when in need of groceries.

Lost, strayed or stolen, volume one. New
American Cyclopedia. If returned in good

order, no questions will he asked, and my

thanks will be tendered.
0. D. KINNEY.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.?Being about, to I
leave town 1 offer for sale 1 parlor set, l bed j
room set, bedding, stoves, Ac., at a bargain. ,
May l)e seen at M. E. Rosentield's .store.

FITA N K Eos EN ITELD.

The finest building lot inTowanda borough

corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of lion. E. O. Goodrich and

E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to U.

D Kinney.

There will be a singing convention eon-
ducted by S. F. AuKi.KY.iu the Grange Hall,

North Towands, commencing Wednesday

. evening March 2 and closing Friday evening

with a Concert. Admission to convention

50 cents; concert 15 cents, hoard included.

11 living sold my retail Furniture and Un-
ix-king business, known as the Bridge Street

I Furniture, Store to E. B. Pierce 1 would re-

spect fully recommend these in need of goods
in his Hue to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
1 that it will he necessary to settle the accounts
i soon. N. P. ilicss.

Januurv 1,1.881.
I mifrirr , - .cwrxw Jtuviaw rrW'.-arVfiMaiui*. - u

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HOTEL FOR SAKE. -1 offer the American
1 Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
1 terms ?one half the purchase "money down
Jsnd the balance in ten years. Possession

, 1 givc April 1, 1881. There is u good barn
! connected with the property. This hotel is

; located on the corner of Bridge and Water
?! streets, in Towanda, borough. The free
i ' bridge and new depot near to it make this

! hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
. in the hotel business." Call upon or address,

JOSEPH G. PATTON. Towanda, Pa.

Foil SALK CHEAP. ?A small house and lot
For terms, etc., inquire of JAMES WILBUR,
William street Jan 17-tf

At this season when festivals, suppers, Ac.,
are being held all over the land for benevolent
and religious objects, it will oe ef interest to
tin; public to knovr that, they can always lind
a supply of Oysters at Jordan's Market. Mr.
Mullock always gives bottom price* to com- |
mittces for public entertainments. 105 i

Get your Views ef Towanda framed r.t the
95) cent store. NO CHABGfar putting the
picture in.

Go to (i. Is. ACKLUT A Co'j for oiseap Cow i
Ilay. OS.

R&tns And Smoked Beef, at
Mvisit & Dr.vor.'s market, Bridge Street. *

"What everybody 7fsuits D the he. * organ for |
tlie least amount of money : Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've j
said that, you've told the whole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organ !
dealers throughout the land, who are turn j
ishing this matchless instrument to a musiea !
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish '
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice;
from that which is not music. For sale by |
.J. A. Manrillc, No. 3 Bridge St., Tewanda.

Elegant stock of HOLIDAY GOODS at j
the Uit cent store.

The Henry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and :
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will he !
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid, !
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious ;
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient? so i
s"vs the latin proverb. Oct. A.

Frames for the new views of Towanda,
special low prices, at thtUU cent Gore,

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of i
Towanda and vicmit v that Mrs Harriet Collins j
is now prepared to do ail kinds of Ik ir Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on j
hand a large supply of Beady Made Hair
Work, such as Switches. Curls, Braids, and j
Puff*. First door north of Fir>t National
Bank. Mrs. HARRIET COI LINS.

Fresh Oysters of the host quality received
daily at M\er & DeVoc's Bridge street Mark- I
et.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy lor coughs ami colds. It is mild, pleas- |
ant. and effective, Sold in Towanda only by I
C. B. I'OKTKH.

GnoiKiK LYNCH COME has removed his j
barber sliop from the room over I'OWELI. A I
Go's store, to his old quarters under the i
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House, I
where he will he pleased to see all Ids former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial j
services.

Marv Straworth has opened H Laundry on I
the corner of Lombard and Second streets.!
She is an experienced laundress, and her
charges will be moderate. Give her a call. \u25a0

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, iu the manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear f RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

Passengers going west will save money by
consulting 11. E. BAHCOCX, Ticket Agent,
Towanda. Pa., before purchasing tickets.

USTAt MYER & DEVOB'S market is th ,
place to get tender steak* and nice roasts.

If you call at BLUM'S boot and shos store
you will tind that you can get mere and bet- !
tor goods for the money than al at any shoe j
house in Towanda.

|

The only market in Towanda where you
can get good, fat western beef i* a! Bundcll's,
where the best < uts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eish,dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Bundell's market.

Cash paid forloosa hav, from tea to twelvo
dollars per ton.

G. S. ACKLKYA CO.

PITTS ton , Pa., Feb. 10, IKSO.
A. E. BURR? Dear Sir-. 1 got a bottle of

your Neuralgia Pills when 1 wa* in Seruutou
the other day. for my mother. She was per- !

; vous and could not sleep nights, and wa*

j troubled with pains all ever. Your Neural-
i gia Pills relieved her so she slept well after
taking two doses. Send me one dozen bottles

Yours in haste,
THOMAS IvULLUY.

FARM FOR SAI.IC.?I offer for sale on reason-
! able terms a valuable farm, located in the
1 valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 l-'i
miljs from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, veil water-
ed, a young orchard ef choice trees, g*d
framed dwelling house, and line large barn?-
with underground stabling, i will iiell this
farm on long time, or exchange it ia part for
property ia Vowahi borough.

Jvsw/'n Q. FATT*x.
You run no risk when you .buy vourgrocer-

; ies at G. L. lioss' new store in Montanye
| Block. His prices r.re way down to rock bot-
I torn.

i His store in Ivellum Block, Ist Ward beats
i the world by low prices and good poods.

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms ovar Turner A Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A. Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AN I) CASK ETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

| P. S. j have no connection with any of Mr.
' Frost's establishments.

1 Feb. 5. .J. S. ALLYX,Agt.

Job Printing !

OFFICE.

Wo r*]tctfally invite paciic Aitenlioiito
ur

VMMPLitXK J<J* PiOJra'lJia BMiiSI

Corner Main aud Pitta streeU, over the
Music Store.

torn merrial Friniii-tg

AND PWA MPLKT WORK A SPECIALTY

LETT J£ it,

NOTE

AND

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

' 'TAGS

Neatiy exeoutwd on the shortest notice.

BUSINBSB, PARTY AND CALLINGCARDB

printed to order.

ALVOUD & SON.

MR. J. OTTARSON,
The Upholster is still r.t his place of business on
Bridge Street, and ready to accommodate any who
have work in his line. Old work made new.* New
work to order, in any design. Ifyou want anew
Parlor Buit, or an old one made over as good as
new, you will find it to your interest t givo bira a
call and get Prices and Style®, or on® ol'these

DIAMOND ELASTIC SPRING BIDS,

[ that do not sag or gir® <Conra ou paid :ticro '.Jlah
anotlier.

EASY CHAINS, SOT AS, RECRfTK)*

; CHAIRS, DIVANS, rLAT7OIiM
ROCKKRS.CRURCH CSIAI US

AND CJSHIO-P.

Mattresses: Hair, Or* IZuik, Fiber, /2r
Grass, Hureka, &e.

Couches mads av®r and nw n< ts \u25a0jrdsr. A-H
work du with bwwpcwi evert fpr.ste.

! GEKK2, DUCfc AD U Tl3 :? VELDS,

i*ir Civs an axi wad *an y *:?

As Visi is th® aly piurw is Brw£rd Causty,
i whar® yoa can acytialig y®u .y v it ia my
line, and laving bad IT yours prwtiool ?iporiirac®
at this business, 1 fesl con* deat thet 1 **je pleas® ail
who may favor n® with their work. Thankful! for
past favors, would hiartly ask a ®*aliai.nae ®f tie
same.

item rubor that rt eiv pise* ®f Vaaiaous YDS
| CAN GET ALLliLiSD? Off

iUpho ist ©ring!
do a® ou SKOKT COTIOiS *xd U Uke latost uud

j neatest styles. '

. , 1 kfiyt U ]>¥s Ci'VAfM left f?*i>i t">' Holid+J

. stork f that I icilluell CJILAP i* close them
~P

JT. Ql7az*son,
*\u25a0 Bridge Jst. Tawaarta.
Over Myer & DoYno'e. jr.a T-'&S

| 'HAILY REVIEW

Onl fv Tytc n 1.3'1P ive

<Je 11 ijs est Aforitill

;TRY IT !


